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Polls of Banks Followed,
r.e fact that was brought out V
la that a poll of all the natlona
tlch had tign.hed their intention of en-

n was taken Into con¬

fining the cities. In
one a majority of the

banks favored the city chosen by the
re centre.
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COLDS, INFLUENZA,

UGHS, SORE THROAT

GRIP
"I have received 50 niuch ben-

«tfit from Humphreys' 'Seventy-
is- rn,' your wonderful remedy

and Colds, that I want a

your Medical J'.ook that

advertise as sent free by
il."
A1 least one half our daily

mail r such requests,
may have one too.
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Popular Rrmedy
fftrCiOu'.. Kheumatisni.

Rriati'¿. I.urnhaíro ; p.
!tVl»e«_rl. '».¦»» »«i-i limbs. A11 «inikb if.ta.

1:. |f»i'iii;it \ <* <'<».. i««.«_
00 Bri-kDian St.. If.T.

MT.MORRISBATHS
Turkish and Russian

Ipeidal fruliir. Electric irpalnirat,

r<«n»i«*f«f>c of «-U-nil«- Jljclit bath.
Vini^ Kay and Massige Treaimes$2.00

iAve.,S.W.cpr. IÍ£th SI..N.Y.
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SOCIAL SCIENTISTS
HISS WILSON CRITIC

Major Gillett Says President
Would Recome War Hero to

(jet Second Term

adelphla, .' « Preetdenl «1
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tha Situation In Hit neigh-

boring republic, its piot«« "bliga-
tlons. were dis il Um a

general egreement a moi.

In that war-torn country until the land

problem was Battled. 'I i l'.ng
v« ho t ok up various

s of the comp is situation,

i m reme i *¦

. formerly of the
United Pi tea army, declared that
his belief that tha Prestdsat of the Unltsd

s would be willing to be

hero In older to get a BBCpad tenn. The

speaker had no sooner delivered these
v.oros than hlaata came from different

parts of the I al!, ile said he knew v. hat

s situa
it.

Prouty, of Iowa, re-

sented the reniai ks of Major
"Although I am h Republican and havf

fought all my life to defeat Dem«

i, "1 allí uphold with al m\ power
the President of my couoUy in hi-»

can policy and in his efforts t..

He also resented, he said, the
soldent down to the

a
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fOX, a delegate of the Ameri-
<an Kar Association, who presided at to-

.n, also defended th*
He said he believed Mr. Wilson would
"rather see the Monroe I>> i obso¬
lete myth than engage la nrai eitb any

one."
l^outs L4*/lngatoq Beameu, of New fork,

was of the opinion that the lifting of the

embargo on arms was an error end thai
Huerta should be recognized. A. 1;

quahar, of fera, I'tt.ii , with manui.

ing Interests In M.-xico. IndOl
that the aOininitsuation has done, but be-

.Jent should put "hi-
in his pocket" anci reoognise Huei

Iforgaa Shunter, who ¡-poke to->nlght
on l of a * Oiiservatlve
American Foreign Pollc«
foreign policy of the United Stales up to

I time, so .. <» lia«« boea
any at all. has consisted <«f apora*
aeverstlopa el the Monroe Deetrlpe."

BARBERS jN_DUEL FOR TIPS
Shave Artists Wield Razors for

Chance at Liberal Man.
ton, April 4 Two barbers fought a

duel with razors In a Maiden Bhop to¬
day over a customer who whs a liberal
tipster. When It was over. Philip Rl*
naldo had a twelve-inch rut in the ab-
domen, and Michael Donatl had a cut in
the back of the head and the left ear.
The customer. John J. Sullivan, was

cut on the n«.i l, by Donati s razor during
the mêlée. Kuliivan ran out of th.. shop
with lee other customers The duellist»

. were arrested at the hospital.
-. T

SAVE JERRY, WNMINAL DOG
Sentence of Death Commuted

on Plea of Kindly Woman.
rspk lr. Tl.e Tribune]

Philadelphia, I brough the plea
of a woman Magistrate Beaton to-day
commuted tha eontonca or death on

tiie only known dog criminal, to
lire in the isuntry.

bad beea
ing his cell, adjoining Uie death cnani-

. ii,,ney for the
lion *rho had asea consulted
i.ii.-i aun . mad* In
Jerry's behalf, decided that the life or

ould 8* saeed
The dog will be liberated Monday. He

will be taken to the 11th and Winter
»s station, where ho was err*
and sentenced to death, and brought

before Lieutenant Jlamil'on, Ma «hi.f

prpSS« utot. The sympathetic woman will
house Is receive the

Jerry will then be 'nk«*n to
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band ami lime ph> hinaus bavtll|
in-«i Hi;«t she psd become insane, through
tear that i-.hr would communicate uihi i

8 to her children, Mis. Hell
thony. who drowned !n r two Children in

a bathtub Mar« h M\ was «ent to an

iasyium to-day tot three years. |
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SENATE SECREC

lowan Backed by 9 Othe
in I ffort to Abolish

Star Chambers.

CLOTURE PROPOSED
BY OEOROIA SENATO
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of appealing «to I COI

Administrât! »i a-.d Rep
tors »abe bai beriahed ti

dignity of Senate procaduTt
the view to-day thai no action would i

D at this fiefpion of Cong]
If Senators wish to make puMlO debat

ssldantlsl ,t an
stated, they would be privileged to do t

without endangeting their seats.
Tro..t le «has been brewing, for man

months over executive session
and an uphsaval w.<h threatened re» «nil
during debate os the general erbltratto
treat; -.-. :t!i 0 tain. In tlint d-
bate Benatora Knot and <¦»'< ;.u ¡nan et

¡gaged la s sroidy eoatrev«i
puiTpoaea aegle « ndowment to
International pear«. What the Senator
«aid on this point w-ih »Widely publisher
and In .1 it executive «cssion

Itioa was introduced by s-

Kern, the ina.lorit\ icadar. «lirfi ting a

Inquiry by the Poretga BelatJons Com
inltK-e lute t. | in Which Infor
motion regarding SS i«t proceedings ar
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urination af Mr Daniels was to!
lowed t«i-duv t,-. tl. i« that Dan
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his name and untest, and tha
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PENCIL MAY COST HIM ARM
Blood Poison Follows Decorat

ing with Indelible Lead.
[Bf T«l_SIS|lll tf> Tl«« Tribun« ¡

Philadelphia. April i. -Jopean D i
nelly, font i - « u yttXPt all j-Mibably will
lose bin left aun M «tas legal! sf dein
ri«tiTiK* il "'»Hi an indelible pencil. The

youngster was beptshed for h time bj
his teacher in tin- H-i-n.illo public
school, and to make his «wh«a>lniai>
laugii drew pn-tunn »in ln.s arm. I.a»» i

In.- endeavored to wash off the pi» tun..

and the peilen in Ina Indelible land
wi-ni into the pores, causing blood

ning.
The boy is nt the Hotnaopathic H-

pita!, where the physicians say they
fear they will hmo to amputate the
aim.

POLICE CAPTAIN KILLED
Member of Washington Force
Found Dying, Grasping Pistol.
Washington, A).i i 4 I .plain 'I homas

.i. rlotltnbergar ol the dty polloe force
»as found «lying in his limn.- I.,|«, t«. «i.i ¦

with a i.'iii-i! around in his right temple
an«! cluUblaj «* levulvei with on«>. chain
bet dlacaargad, «Ha died at the heapitsl
Shortly afterward, and the Coroner lia.-«

a an Investigation.
.'aptain llolllnberger had been a mem

I th< polit«« force since i»'si h« had
been o,« leave for j..v era! ..

blows ïïppra"yer¥eeting
Man Hunts Gas Leak with
Light; Is Hurled Through Wall.

aril 4. Aadi i

r>j k went t«> le i pas leak in the
Mitiioiii-t Chufea sellai *.th h lighted
lantern ourlng | prayer m«»etin«;

nlfht â moment lain an explosion
LU« in on«-, side of Hi« building, and
"\ans<o>kH body w,ts found about thirty.
leal Xrom Um _Aurc¿. t ..__ j

REPUBLICANS FLOP
ON TOLLS REPEAI

President's Grip ou Demo
orals, However, Off¬

sets Defections.

MAY REACH BILL
WITHIN A Will
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I -i.le for Ilw da Pi I

sun: ii read h lettei from Pro
deoy ing I

amsamsmamamstatsmaasammm n .-

r«««ivrd mon«y from th* «"arnagie Pal
Foundation f»«» lecture».
"I hav« mad« on addr»»«»»«," h* wro

"for «liw Carnegie r«ar«» Foundation, r

have I In iinv wav l»r«n «nnnertetl wl

lh«t InatltU-tee. I mad« no addrwsaea I

pay whll* in Mi« einplov «if Hi« I all
stnioa fevemmeet, ind«#d, i have i

i no pay for any «ddien« I ha

itVSB In a number of v««i«"
jangt-f ii'Ou «i aiigg«at««l that «\

Jebnaoa inlshl /a made addit»»«a f
auhslillarv SSfpSretleitS "i organisai!««
eoanssted srltb Hi« «Cemei-e Inatltutle
"I recall that »IhIH or nlm« moiitli» ago

bS atii'l. h man liv the riani'i Of lohn«t<
mu lepi-lmnndxil lv Hi« Me. i*tary
Win far dciiveiing i««iiii«a for p«v «

InteraatlOaa] pagos and arbitration whl
in ti.« «iiipif.,' nf (im peTiianiaei"

Setor Smith offered tin explanatto
lut Hin Irtler Itself an«l Menai..1 Oil

to Hi« d« f"in « «if Profeaa»
Johnaten«
Tbsrs waa «very pioapr« 1 tn-duy thi

th« free tells repeal MU would beveparti
na '"«m firent the loaste epssltu

... ... salS .*. iliiln a M"k, 1

Hi«- aii absorbing aubjecl muy I
formally undfi considération. Lsgdsi s

h..H. aides <»f Ilia question asu« te(| tii«.i

i.« m» .inn«. 1 xv.h .1. i.., In puaaln
h« Heues 11" »| bill la eomntittoi

lu s who oppose the repetí

i«-ii ti,nt t..' would sppeee i
a, sgrselaa that nothing seuli

is in law «if this «tn

tUdS, t *i #.» Is «lowing that th

II" 8 bill llallv np'.illng toll exeinptnii
imerleas ship»» will bs reported free

Hi« eommlttes wltheul reoomsaendatian
Si.u.e «>r tn» many prppoesd eempiemls»!

pipo im repartid la ibi
rnsnncr, leevtai it to the Senat« u

detarmlna the whole coatrevsrey.
a

LINER FRANCE HURT
IN GALES AT SEA

I orecattlc House Windows «Are
Smashed by Big Comber Ves¬

sel in Two Days late.

,iP| of
'.. blab an

be 1 'in. ' newest sf the |- ancb
Line's e\|.i cams Inte port i_«.t

nlfhl ti r 110ht lv««i «Ih\h late from Havn
Ti«« Prance has been bard all «before, but

wave on

Hie Journey Juct ended la the Wgggt ttPi
sms Inte service.

a it ti«. igh .lit t.« be almost as fast
a« th- Ifaurstenta, «sba »a.-« some four

hundred n .«

der throughout the in and u-'t the Bam«

s,,i t w ni. ii for» i Captain
..... _.___. »,

TZ-. '-'--*..

Ohsrlea to run M rrd'iced apead all the!
way nrross the Atlsntl«'.
The Msuretanra. however, rirai f» P«"t

800*8 lw«nlv hours ahead ef her French

rlvsl sntl reported no dsrnaas The

ruine was hsillv dsmnged forward Of
the bridge, and during 'he worst part of

ihr- blow s galtet WAB knocked down and
aailoualy hurt
Oa Th'irsdsy, while she *m plunging

si redgeed speed through a gal«, a

Istlvn wsve of enormous height rssh-H
drttvn Bpea her. The great well Of w»t*r

BSmi.......¦ '¦' .* -

fovered the forecastle and mil came

up quivering out of the surge tws hes» f
. «.« and «II other movable da«**: 8»-

tings were swept, into the sea

The comber hit th* forward pert t

the hous», smashing severs! windows

while 0M steel «nd brass window fltl
were "heilt and twisted.

ft wss this wave that howled ever *h*

sailor and as it btttOd blm ar-sinst »h»

ylael walla of th* house jus» under in«

bridge, he was hadl

glass.

Easter
Displays
Of Fine

Crystal
TIK problem of* obtaining distinditt Decorations for the

Faster Table, or appropriate Wedding (,ihs -at »mall
tiptnse.can be quicklv and conveniently aolved by

choosing from the brilliant displays of beautiful hand-cut
Crystal assembled in the HIGGINS & 9EITER STORR.

ITiere ure about one hundred different designs in Cut and
I.ngraved Clan Vaaei alone, ranging in price from $1.25 for
a dainty little Cut Claia Individual Mower Holder, to $3350
for a magnificent F.ngliih Rock Crystal Vase. In Pitcher?,

Comports and other useful articles the selection and price* arc

equally attractive.

Easter Notdtks in Dresden China Kxquisitely decorated
Mower and Fruit Baskets, Bon Bon Dishes, Fruit and Ctkc
Stand», Candlesticks, etc., including artistic pieces after the
si yle of the famous "Belleek" basket work. Mach.*/ ,25 to *24

9 «oil EAST 37* STREET
4 Juit e/f K/th Avenue Oppoi.t. . hum, & C» )

Simple and Congenial Is
r

The Ben Franklin Qu
But these few words are necessary
to tell the whole plan! Simplicity is
the babic note! Find out just exactly
what the Quiz is, and then get into
The Tribune9s clever pastime.

|, Solve fifty Pictographs for fifty sayings of

Franklin.
2. The Pictographs appear daily in The Tribune.

3. Each Pictograph has but one answer.

4. You are permitted six solutions to each Picto¬

graph.
5. All solutions are to be submitted at the end of

the Quiz.
6. $7,1 50 in awards go to the winners

7. The winners are determined on the basis of the
number of correct solutions submitted.

8. The judges will be men high in public esteem.

9. Solving the Pictographs is both education and
recreation.

10. A Poor Richard's Almanack containing all
Franklin's sayings can be purchased for 40c.

I I. Reprints of Pictographs already published can

be purchased at The Tribunes office.
12. You can enter now just by solving and saving

to-day's Pictograph, printed on Page 2.
3. Do it!

Look ! Desire ! Act !
Great Cash Awards

First Award ..... . . . .

Second Award ........ .

Third Award ..»..>*?. -.-. .

Fourth Award.-.».
5 Awards Each $100. . .

10 Awards Each 50. . .

50 Awards Each 25. . .

100 Awards Each 10. ..

200 Awards Each 5. . .

400 Awards Each 1.«... .i

$1,000.00.
750.00.
500.00-
250.00.
500.00.
500.00.

1,250.00-
1,000.00-
1,000.00-
400.00.

Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash
Cash

All of this.in bright new silver dollars is now
displayed in a window of the United

Cigar Store, Flatiron Building.


